We study the relationship between diagnostic test generation for a gate-level fault model, which is used for generating diagnostic test sets for manufacturing defects, and functional test generation for a high-level fault model. In general, a functional fault may partially represent some of the effects of one gate-level fault but not another. Generating a test sequence for the functional fault is then likely to detect one gatelevel fault but not the other, thus distinguishing the two faults. This relationship points to the ability to use a functional test generation procedure (that targets functional fault detection) as a way of generating diagnostic test sequences for gate-level faults. We use this observation in two ways. The more direct way is to define functional faults that correspond to the differences between pairs of gate-level faults. The second way is to use functional test sequences as diagnostic test sequences without explicitly considering gate-level faults. We support the use of the resulting procedures with experimental results.
Introduction
Diagnostic test generation procedures [1] - [7] generate test sets or test sequences that distinguish pairs of faults out of a target fault model, typically stuck-at faults.
Such test sets are useful for diagnosis of manufacturing defects even if the defects do not behave exactly as the target faults. Diagnostic test generation procedures perform test generation based on fault pairs (or larger subsets of faults) that are not yet distinguished by the test set. Their goal is to generate additional tests or test sequences (or extend an existing test sequence) so as to distinguish additional fault pairs, which are not yet distinguished. The need to consider fault pairs makes the diagnostic test generation process different and more complex than test generation for fault detection. The test generation process can accommodate fault pairs either explicitly, or by modifying the circuit description to inject each one of the faults separately [6] . In the latter case, test generation for fault detection can be carried out on the modified circuits, and a test guarantees that the two faults will be distinguished. However, the circuit needs to be modified for every fault pair separately.
In this work we study the relationship between diagnostic test generation for gate-level faults and functional test generation for high-level faults. This relationship points to the ability to use a functional test generation procedure (that targets functional fault detection) as a way of generating diagnostic test sequences for gatelevel faults in synchronous sequential circuits without modifying the circuit. Several functional test generation procedures and fault models exist [8] - [15] . The functional fault model we consider for this study is the state transition fault model [10] . A state transition fault is a fault affecting the next state or output vector of a state transition in the state table of the circuit. Other functional fault models can be used in a similar way. We consider single stuck-at faults as the targets of diagnostic test generation.
The advantage of using state transition faults (or high-level faults in general) for diagnostic test generation can be seen from the following example. Consider a state transition s i a j z l s k from state s i to state s k under primary input vector a j , producing primary output vector z l . Suppose that a stuck-at fault f j1 changes the next state of this state transition to s k , while a stuck-at fault f j2 does not affect this state transition. Consider a test sequence T that detects the state transition fault where the next state is s k instead of s k . Since f j1 causes the same change to the state table of the circuit as the state transition fault, T is likely to detect f j1 . Since f j2 does not cause this change to the state table, it is not likely to be detected by T . If T detects f j1 but not f j2 , then T distinguishes the two faults.
In general, a functional fault may partially represent some of the effects of one stuck-at fault but not another. Generating a test sequence for the functional fault is then likely to detect one stuck-at fault but not the other, thus distinguishing the two faults. This observation can be used in one of two ways, both of them explored in this work.
(1) The more direct way to use this observation is to define functional faults that correspond to the dif f erences between pairs of stuck-at faults (or subsets of stuckat faults). By targeting a functional fault that represents the difference between two (or more) stuck-at faults, the test sequence is likely to detect one fault of a pair but not another, thus distinguishing the two faults. The difference between two stuck-at faults is a subset of state transitions where the two stuck-at faults differ as explained next.
We note that each stuck-at fault f is equivalent to a single or multiple state transition fault (i.e., a fault that affects one or more state transitions in one or more ways). We denote the state transition fault equivalent to f by ST (f ). ST (f ) consists of one or more single state transition faults that are caused by the presence of f . The differences ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and ST (f j2 ) − ST (f j1 ) between the state transition faults corresponding to two stuck-at faults f j1 and f j2 also constitute single or multiple state transition faults. The faults are considered during diagnostic test generation using a functional test generation procedure.
We first consider the (multiple) faults
(2) By extension, a functional test sequence that detects all the single state transition faults in a circuit, or all the single state transition faults that are components of stuck-at faults, is likely to be useful as a diagnostic test sequence. This view of the diagnostic test generation problem allows diagnostic test sequences to be generated without considering a gate level implementation, for example, before such an implementation is available. It also supports the use of functional test sequences for defect diagnosis.
We describe the representation of stuck-at faults using single or multiple state transition faults in Section 2. In Section 3 we describe the derivation of state transition faults to be targeted during diagnostic test generation, and we describe a diagnostic test generation procedure based on functional test generation for state transition faults. Experimental results of diagnostic test generation are presented in Section 4. Results using a functional test sequence for single state transition faults are given in Section 5.
Representation of single stuck-at faults using state transition faults
To demonstrate that stuck-at faults have equivalent state transition faults, we show in Table 1 the state table of In Table 2 we show the effects of three stuck-at faults, f 0 , f 2 and f 12 , in the gatelevel implementation of train4 on the state table of the circuit. For every stuck-at fault f j , we simulate the circuit under every present state s ∈ {00, 01, 10, 11} and primary input vector a ∈ {00, 01, 10, 11}. If the faulty next state or output vector is different from the fault free next state or output vector, respectively, we include 
is the faulty primary output vector under t, s k is the fault free next state under t, and s k is the faulty next state under t. We denote by ST (f ) the set of single state transition faults that define the (single or multiple) state transition fault which is equivalent to f . For our purposes it is sufficient to use a subset of all the single state transition faults for every fault f , since detection of a single state transition fault out of the difference between two faults is typically sufficient for distingiushing the faults. Thus, it is possible to use combinational n-detection test generation in order to compute the sets ST (f ) for target faults, instead of deriving the complete sets ST (f ) (n-detection test generation attempts to generate n tests for each target fault, resulting in sets ST (f ) of size n or more). This observation makes the proposed test generation procedure applicable to large circuits for which state tables are not available or the complete sets ST (f ) cannot be derived efficiently.
For the purpose of diagnostic test generation we will define a set of state transition faults ST T ARG . An element ST i of ST T ARG will be a single or multiple state transition fault. Diagnostic test generation will consist of generating tests for the faults defined by ST T ARG . It is possible to use a functional test generation procedure such as the one described in [10] or [11] . Alternatively, test generation for state transition faults can be done at the gate level as follows.
Initially, the test sequence T is empty and the circuit is in its reset state. For every fault ST i ∈ ST T ARG , a sequential test generation procedure is used for generating a test subsequenceT such that whenT is added to T the resulting sequence TT detects ST i . IfT can be found, it is concatenated to T . The sequential test generation procedure is similar to one that targets stuck-at faults, with the following differences. 
Diagnostic test generation
Given a set of stuck-at faults F and an equivalent single or multiple state transition fault ST (f ) for every f ∈ F , the sets ST (f ) for f ∈ F provide functional faults that are targets for diagnostic test generation as described in this section.
Consider two faults f j1 , f j2 ∈ F with corresponding state transition faults ST (f j1 ) and ST (f j2 ), respectively. The set ST (f j1 ) ∩ ST (f j2 ) consists of single state transition faults that are common to f j1 and f j2 . Consider the subset ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ). This subset consists of single state transition faults that result from f j1 , but not from f j2 . Suppose that ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) = ∅. A test sequence that detects ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) at time unit u is likely to detect f j1 at time unit u (unless some of the remaining single state transition faults in ST (f j1 ) cancel the fault effects due to ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and prevent f j1 from being detected at time unit u). In addition, a test sequence that detects ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) at time unit u is not likely to detect f j2 at time unit u, since none of the single state transition faults that result from f j2 is targeted. We conclude that a test sequence that detects ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) at time unit u is likely to distinguish f j1 and f j2 at time unit u.
In a similar way it is possible to argue that if
For illustration, consider f 0 and f 2 of train4 shown in Table 2 . The faults f 0 and f 12 demonstrate a case where
, we perform functional test generation for at most two state transition faults for every pair of stuck-at faults that need to be distinguished. Both ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and ST (f j2 ) − ST (f j1 ) may be multiple faults. It is also possible to consider single state transition faults during functional test generation by considering each st ∈ ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and each st ∈ ST (f j2 ) − ST (f j1 ) separately. The number of state transition faults that need to be considered in this case is higher; however, each functional fault consists of a single state transition fault.
In the proposed diagnostic test generation procedure, we first consider the two functional faults ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and ST (f j2 ) − ST (f j1 ) for every pair of stuckat faults f j1 , f j2 that needs to be distinguished. We then consider single state transition faults included in ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and ST (f j2 ) − ST (f j1 ), but only if |ST (f j1 )| ≤ N and |ST (f j2 )| ≤ N for a constant N . This restriction is imposed in order to limit the number of functional faults considered. It is justified by the expectation that if the difference between ST (f j1 ) and ST (f j2 ) is large, the faults are likely to be distinguished by test sequences generated based on other fault pairs. The overall diagnostic test generation process is given as Procedure 1 next. Procedure 1: Diagnostic test generation based on state transition faults (1) Let F be the set of single stuck-at faults. Let ST (f ) be the state transition fault equivalent to f for every f ∈ F . Let P be the set of fault pairs defined over 
(i) Generate a test subsequenceT for st. IfT is generated: 
Experimental results
The results of Procedure 1 for finite-state machine benchmarks are shown in Tables  3 and 4 . We use N = 100 in Procedure 1. We assume the existence of fault free hardware reset to the all-zero state.
In Table 3 , after the circuit name we show the number of primary inputs, the number of primary outputs, and the number of state variables. Under column f lts we show the number of stuck-at faults f with ST (f ) = ∅. These faults constitute the set of target faults F . We then show the number of fault pairs defined over F .
In Table 4 , under column mult st f lts we show the results of Procedure 1 after considering faults of the form ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and faults of the form ST (f j2 ) − ST (f j1 ). Under column single st f lts we show the results of Procedure 1 after considering single state transition faults out of ST (f j1 ) − ST (f j2 ) and ST (f j2 ) − ST (f j1 ). In each case, we show the number of calls to the functional test generation process that produces a test subsequence for a state transition fault, the length of the test sequence T generated by Procedure 1, the number of stuck-at faults detected by T , the number of stuck-at fault pairs distinguished by T , and the percentage of stuck-at fault pairs distinguished by T . stuck-at faults. Functional test generation for the differences resulted in a diagnostic test sequence. We also used a functional test sequence for single state transition faults as a diagnostic test sequence without considering stuck-at faults explicitly. We supported the use of these procedures as diagnostic test generation procedures with experimental results.
